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Bionic Nanotechnology Self-Assembling Smart Surface Treatments
“As seen at the 2005, 2006, 2007 and 2008 Las Vegas SEMA Show and on
Speed Vision”
The automotive industry as a whole has needed “new technology” treatments to protect the glass
surfaces, painted car body and under carriage, metal and plastic that does not involve using
PTFE, Siloxane, Polymers or other short term protection or hazardous chemicals that are
dangerous/harmful to the Environment.
All of our NanoBionics Smart Surface Treatments are environmentally friendly and user friendly
since they use an ethanol alcohol or water base carrier. Our NanoBionics Professional product
line is new technology that has been engineered specifically for the professional installer. Stop
selling insurance policies and start offering true surface protection to your clients today.
NanoBionics Retail Grade products are also available for the do-it-yourself installer.

Glass Treatments
* New Technology* NanoBionics AG-P

A durable Nano-bionic ultra concentrated smart surface treatment.
The product docks directly to the material molecule making a monolayer nanoscopic mesh that substantially improves the surface in its
dirt-deflecting characteristic. Dirt particles cannot store themselves in
the glass pores. A transparent, invisible and breathable protection on
the glass surface develops with a long life span. Adhesion of insects
and dirt is prevented. The cleaning is substantially easier and faster.
Free view with rain leads to increased driving safety. The special
protective function of the product is reached by the substantially
higher portion of nano-particles. As in the plant world, the water and
dirt cleans off the auto glass when exposed to heavy rain. The product
does not contain PTFE, polymer, methacrylic, silicoxane, silanes,
Fluoroalkysilane formulation or wax. Repellent function is noticed,
starting from approximately 40 mph, depending on the airflow across
your windshield. Durability on windshields is approx. 2 to 3 years, or
60,000-80,000 miles depending on your driving environment. Nonforward facing glass lasts considerably longer.


















Water-rejecting
Easy to Clean
Clear view with rain
Bionic dirt rejection
Hard water and acid rain resistant
Increased gloss stability
Protection from environmental influences
Not Treated
Treated
Ice-rejecting
Insect-rejecting
UV stable
No glare by light
High pressure cleaner stability
Cleaning agent-stability
Problem-free view with drizzle - rain
More relaxed driving during inclement weather
Long-term-stability on windshields, considerably longer on non-forward facing glass.

NanoBionics Soft Polish, available to prepare the glass, removes road grease, grime silicone
and Rain-X. If you have Diamon Fusion or Aquapel treated glass or other stubborn
contaminants, ask for our NanoBionics Rapid Polish. Both of these Nanotechnology Polishes
are 100% water carrier with natural nano-abrasives.
Available amounts: 30ml sample kit, 1 liter, 5 liter jug, 10 liter jug, 20 liter barrel, 200 liter barrel, 1000 liter
pallet tank, 80,000 liters per month.

Price: 30ml personal kit $50.00 USD (includes Soft Polish and NanoBionics AG-P treatment); liters and bulk
call for prices.

Auto Paint Treatment
*New Technology* NanoBionics AP-P
Protection refinement for car paint For Qualified Professionals Only

“Used on the Nish Motor Sports Land Speed Car”

A durable Bionic Nanotechnology ultra concentrated smart surface treatment. The product
docks directly to the material molecule making a mono-layer nanoscopic mesh that substantially
improves the surface in its dirt-deflecting characteristic. The vehicle’s painted surfaces will be
protected from environmental and atmospheric influences. No dirt particles can be embedded
into the paint’s pores. Treated paint will keep it’s original brilliance for a very long time. Product
improves scratch-resistance of the paint and it is easier to clean. A transparent, invisible and
breathable protection with long durability of the paint’s surface will result. Considerably higher
quantity of nano particles is the base of the special product’s protective function. Simple
spraying on after proper surface preparation enables an easy application of the product. You
may wipe on AP-P treatment with an approved applicator. As in the plant world, heavy rain
rinses most of the dirt from the NanoBionic Surface. Remaining water or dirt can be simply
removed with a damp cloth. The product does not contain PTFE, polymer, methacrylic,
silicoxane, silanes, Fluoroalkysilane formulation or wax.




















Low Rider and Show Vehicle Tested and Approved
Water-rejecting
Easy ton of Clean
Bionic dirt rejection
Increased gloss stability of the paint
Paint pores remain dirt-free
Protection from environmental influences (acid rain, hard water spots, bird droppings,
tree sap)
Increased protection from scratches
Ice-rejecting
Insect-rejecting
UV stabile
Reduced frequency of washings
Automatic car wash stabile
High pressure cleaner-stable
Improved optics
Preservation of value of the car
Cleaning agent-stabile
Fast cleaning
Long-term-stability

Ranges of application: car, van, pick-ups, all-terrain-vehicles, trains, buses, full-size motor
homes, show cars, prototypes etc.
Available amounts: 1 liter, 5 liter jug, 10 liter jug, 20 liter barrel, 200 liter barrel, 1000 liter pallet tank
Price: 30ml sample kit $60 USD (includes NanoBionics NanoCar Polish and NanoBionics
treatment)
Liter and bulk prices are discussed per order amount commitment. You must purchase
NanoBionics NanoCar Polish to achieve proper NanoBionic Function.

Coated Alloy Wheel and Coated Alloy Accessories Treatments
*New Technology* NanoBionics AF-P
“Used on the Nish Motor Sports Land Speed Car”
Brake dust protection for aluminium alloy rims and other aluminium surfaces

A durable Nano-bionic ultra concentrated smart surface treatment. The product docks directly to
the material molecule making a mono-layer nanoscopic mesh that substantially improves the
surface in its dirt-deflecting characteristic. The aluminum surface is protected against
environmental influences and weather. Dirt particles cannot store themselves in the pores, brake
dust will not adhere to the nano-treated substrate. The aluminum rim maintains its original gloss
for a very long time. The product protects against outside weather conditions. Simple application
of the product, there is no haze to wipe off. A transparent, invisible and breathable protection on
the material surface develops with a long life span. By the dirt-deflecting effect of our product,
the new optics of the aluminum rims remains long-term. The special protective function of the
product is reached by the substantially higher portion of nano-particles. The aluminum rims
receive an easy-to-clean effect. A damp sponge or cloth removes brake dust easily. The
product does not contain PTFE, polymer, methacrylic, silicoxane, silanes, Fluoroalkysilane
formulation or wax.













Water-rejecting
Easy to Clean
Bionic dirt rejection
Gloss preservation of aluminum
Increased protection from brake dust adhesion
Protection from environmental influences
UV stable
Improved optics
Protection from fingerprints and the pores remain dirt-free
Cleaning agent-stable
Fast cleaning
Long-term-stability

Ranges of application: Aluminum rims, super chargers, cold air intakes……
Available amounts: 30ml personal kit, 1 liter, 5 liter jug, 10 liter jug, 20 liter barrel, 200 liter barrel, 1000
liter pallet tank, 80,000 liters per month (Custom packaging services available.)
Prices: 30ml personal kit $60.00 USD, liter and above call for pricing
Bulk and Distributor Prices are discussed per order amount commitment.

Non-coated Alloy Wheels and Accessories
*New Technology* NanoBionics Aluprotect Special
Nano-bionics - brake dust shield for polished aluminum rims

A durable nano-bionic ultra concentrated smart surface treatment. The product docks directly to
the material molecule making a mono-layer nanoscopic mesh that substantially improves the
surface in its dirt-deflecting characteristic. As in the plant world, rain rinses most of the dirt from
the NanoBionic Surface. Remaining water or dirt can be simply removed with a damp cloth.
Brake dust adhesion is prevented. The product does not contain PTFE, methacrylic, silicoxane,
silanes, Fluoroalkysilane formulation or wax.












Water-rejecting
Easy to Clean
Bionic dirt rejection
Gloss preservation of aluminum
Increased protection from brake dust adhesion
Protection from environmental influences
UV stable
Improved optics
Cleaning agent-stabile
Fast cleaning
Long-term-stability

Ranges of application: polished aluminum rims, polished aluminum accessories that are not
clear coated (super chargers, cold air intakes, Billet Aluminum accessories…...
Available amounts: 30ml personal kit, 1 liter, 5 liter jug, 10 liter jug, 20 liter barrel, 200 liter barrel, 1000
liter pallet tank, 80,000 liters per month (Custom packaging services available.)
Prices: 30ml personal kit (Retail) $60.00 USD
Bulk and Distributor Prices are discussed per order amount commitment.

High Polished Accessories
*New Technology* NanoBionics AGC single component Clear
Nano-bionics protective varnish for polished aluminum accessories

A strongly shining, transparent 1-component treatment is a hybrid-nano protective treatment that
forms a hard coat/glass like coating, which docks firmly to the metal molecules. The product
prevents oxidation, dirt adhesion, etc. AGC bonds very strongly on highly polished aluminum,
stainless steel, titanium and other metals. The treated material maintains a shiny deep gloss and
adds a special protection to polished metals. Surface preparation is very important when
applying this product, you will be cleaning with xylene, you must wear proper breathing
protection and gloves. This is intended for professional application only.











Water-rejecting
Easy to clean
Bionic dirt rejection
Gloss preservation of aluminum
Increased protection from brake dust adhesion
Protection from environmental influences
UV-stable
Improved optics
Fast cleaning
Long-term-stability

Ranges of application: Highly polished superchargers, a/c lines, brake lines, motorcycle
accessories, shifters, steering wheels…….
Available amounts: 1 gallon minimum purchase
Prices: $455.22 USD per gallon
Bulk and Distributor Prices are discussed per order amount commitment.

Chrome Rims and Accessories
*New Technology* NanoBionics CP-P
Nano-protective impregnation for chromed aluminum alloy rims and chrome accessories

A durable nano-bionic ultra concentrated smart surface treatment. The product docks directly to
the material molecule making a mono-layer nanoscopic mesh that substantially improves the
surface in its dirt-deflecting characteristic. As in the plant world, heavy rain rinses most of the dirt
from the NanoBionic Surface. Remaining water or dirt can be simply removed with a damp
cloth. Fingerprints and dirt will be easier to remove. The product does not contain PTFE,
polymer, methacrylic, silicoxane, silanes, Fluoroalkysilane formulation or wax.
Ranges of application: Chromed alloy rims, under hood accessories, exterior chrome
accessories, motorcycle chrome accessories…..
Available amounts: 30ml personal kit, 1 liter, 5 liter jug, 10 liter jug, 20 liter barrel, 200 liter
barrel, 1000 liter pallet tank. (Custom packaging services available.)
Prices: 30ml personal kit (Retail) $60.00 USD
Bulk and Distributor Prices are discussed per order amount commitment.

Acrylic and Polycarbonate Treatment
*New Technology* NanoBionics PG-P
Nanotechnology treatment for Acrylic, Polycarbonate, Composite Materials and PP

Recent studies have found this product to help prevent damages to internal fuel
delivery systems caused by gasoline with high ethanol content.
A durable nano-bionic ultra concentrated smart surface treatment. The product docks directly to
the material molecule making a mono-layer nanoscopic mesh that substantially improves the
surface in its dirt-deflecting characteristic. Dirt particles cannot store themselves in the plastic
pores. A transparent, invisible and breathable protection on the plastic surface develops with a
long life span. The cleaning is substantially easier and faster. Free view with rain leads to
increased driving safety, especially for motorcycle shields. The special protective function of the
product is reached by the substantially higher portion of nano-particles. The product is super
hydrophobic. By the dirt-deflecting effect of our product, the new optics of the plastic remains
long-term. The special protective function of the product is reached by a special composition of
the contents materials and nano-particles. Water absorption with plastics is reduced. As seen in
the plant world, water and dirt bead up and run off the plastic. The product does not contain
PTFE, polymer, methacrylic, silicoxane, silanes, Fluoroalkysilane formulation or wax.

















Water-rejecting
Muddy water runs off plastic windows
Dust and fine dirt are rejected
Finger prints are easier to remove
Easy to clean
Bionic mark rejection
Bionic dirt rejection
Protection from environmental influences
Increased gloss
Plastic pores remain dirt-free
Protection from environmental influences
Increased protection from scratches
UV stabile
Improved optics
Faster and easier cleaning
Long-term-stability

Ranges of application: Interior plastic parts, LCD monitors, touch screen navigation systems,
DVD players, Plexiglas speaker covers, headlights, laser lane change and cruise control
systems, Jeep and convertible windows, motorcycle windshields, helmet face shields....
Available amounts: 30ml personal kit, 1 liter, 5 liter jug, 10 liter jug, 20 liter barrel, 200 liter barrel, 1000
liter pallet tank, 80,000 liters per month (Custom packaging services available.)
Prices: 30ml personal kit $50.00 USD
Liter, bulk and distributor prices are discussed per order amount commitment.

Textile Treatment
*New Technology* NanoBionics PTX-103
Nanotechnology impregnation treatment for Textiles

A durable Nano-bionic ultra concentrated smart surface treatment that is water-based. It
attaches directly to the textile fibres and considerably improves the textile’s soil-resisting effect.
Water, dirt, coffee, cola, urine, oils etc will roll off the surface. Occurring blotches can be easily
removed. The result will be a transparent, invisible, breathable and durable protection for
textiles. The long lasting original optics of the textile will be maintained by the product’s special
protective Bionic soil-resisting function. This is the result of a considerably higher quantity of
Nano-particles. Simple spraying on facilitates the product’s application. Neither dry-cleaning nor
mechanical cleaning may affect our product’s function. Like in plant kingdom after a rain, water
and dirt will roll off. The product does not contain PTFE, polymer, meth-acrylic, silicoxane,
silanes, Fluoroalkysilane formulation or wax.
Important: Due to the transportation protective coating applied by most textile manufacturers, it
may be necessary to prepare the textile by cleaning with an extractor. As with any textile,
perform a water drop test to check for absorption, if the water does not bead up on the surface
you may proceed with your install. Once you have cleaned the substrate, you must perform two
clean water extractions or rinse cycles to remove all surfactant residue.
After the seats and carpet are dry you will then spray the PTX-103 treatment into the textile
(impregnation) using a fine mist sprayer at 90psi, then dry using a heat lamp or warm air dryer.
Failure to follow this preparation step may result in reduction of Bionic function.
Scope of application: all textile material
Available amounts: 200 liter barrel, 1000 liter pallet tank, 80,000 liters per month
Prices: Bulk and distributor prices are discussed per order amount commitment.

NanoBionic Car Station Program www.NanoBionicCarUSA.com

Nanotec-USA offers a full product program package which includes staff training and start up
product to start making NanoBionic Vehicles. Get trained and start offering Eco-friendly
NanoBionics services to your clients today.
We do not sell Franchises or sell Insurance Policies, we supply TRUE Bionic Self-assembling
Nanotechnology Smart Surface treatments that protect as advertised. We provide full training to
professionals that are serious about building a business using our products. To start offering the
NanoBionic Car Program, your investment is $26,000.00 USD. This covers your initial start up
product order and training for two employees when training is conducted in the USA. For training
outside the USA, the client is responsible for payment of travel and hotel for our instructor and
other travel expenses.
Many NanoBionic Car Stations are 4-5 months backlogged with clients waiting to have their
vehicles made NanoBionic. Nanotec-USA offers Nanotechnology treatments that contain a
higher concentration of Nano-particles than what is being sold by most other companies around
the globe. There is a difference in Nanotechnology treatments, our Bionic Nanotechnology
products are of the highest quality and most concentration of self-assembling nano-particles
available in the world, not Polymers or PTFE.
All of our NanoBionics treatments have been tested by an independent aerospace testing
facility.
To open up a NanoBionic Car Station you are required to have knowledge of refining (polishing)
automotive painted surfaces, must have a physical location with at least one dedicated stall to
make the NanoBionic vehicles. You must have a working knowledge of paint polishing machines
and professional paint spray guns. We do not teach basic detailing skills.
After certification, your company will be added to our referral network for your area. If a
dealership or retail client requests NanoBionic Car services we will direct them to you. This is
not a franchise, thus we do not sell you a territory, however, we do direct new leads to our
certified stations.
Please remember, all of our Bionic Nanotechnology smart surface treatments are specialized
products and not simple wipe-on waxes or paint sealants. The properly prepared substrate
treated with our NanoBionics treatments will yield years of performance and protection for you
and your clients. If you are looking to make quick easy money, sell insurance policies or are not
willing to follow our installation procedures, do not purchase the program. Nanotec-USA has the
rights to pull your certification if you are found to be operating outside of instructed guidelines or
misrepresenting our treatments.
To learn more about opening a NanoBionic Car station call John Moore, President and
Founder, Nanotec-USA at (866) 626-6187.

